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1* Aa s follow-up la Reference A, whleh briefly naatiohsd th* Soviet 
atteapte at “eulttirsl cultlvetlen" t>t various yvcng Firetlsh Foreign Oftlea 
p»rsor«>«l, w# weald Live to ca&aent on s Lail ar action* rugardthg younger 
scalers of la* Western Olclauatlo and Consular Corps Id Ealsinil. .Escesit.1;, r 
within about the last two souths, Soviet E&bassy offliial* bars, parlimlarlj 
Grigoriy Te, GCLUB* and V. F. CHAUWSKX*, hare been making an efforts to *
Ln rite youngar xabere of the Western cabaselst to lunch or to view Soviet 
noviee playing at local isovle houses. For instance, CCUJF has invited 
.Howard B. Single ten of the Canadian Legation to leach with tla and later ho 
was seen having Itmoh with Ay din regen of the Tur Hah hates sy. There was 
also another Soviet, Makeyev*, at these two Iwnehoons aoting as intarpretor. * 
(Vo believe this is Klkolay Nskeyer, the THUD representative hire.) (Coin- 
silent*lly, Costilla was Just interrupted by a paoo> eall fres Oolvb inviting ■« 
hl» to loach today.) Chalkovskl has invited KJell voiding of the ’
^Vbasay, Villes Rcos-torp of the Dutch Jhbaasry and Herbert Lccjcq- of the Vest 
Gersaa Legation to a showing of the Soviet fl la "The Idiot." Golub had invited 
Oea Li He to the ease showing but Coati He was unable to go. At a later lunch 
Golub asked Cost* la to be sure ha saw "The Idiot" so the next LUm they had 
Iva ch they cculi discuss it. 'It la into reeling to note that all of the above 
westerners are between the ages of 25-J? end all bachelors. The eagoguaenta 
are strictly ncn-polltioal and usually cultural topdes are diseeased. The 
general opdnioa is that both of the Aoyiete, Golub and Chalkov nil, are very 
eoeisble and friendly. They pick up all«2»«Jcs aed mucs sure that.tbvlr guaarfc 
is well wined and dined.

2. We are not certain of the value of all this inforaation bat felt 
’.t was worth reporting ss this eultaral courting of the younger Wes tom 
lad-assy people so«ae to have definitely increased in ths last two sooths 
and has been a favorite topic of discussion at reoeot Western Eabassy functiotM,

3. In thia ssne context, w» are attaching a copy of Eebasay Despatch 
633 concerning Oaayurlnt Kaphasj? on loeth Activities la Finland, which also 
diseusees the Soviet embassy's courting of various Finnish youth organi- 
utieaa. Since the Deepatah also discusses the Vienna Touth Festival, it 
nay bo of interest to the LOOQTBCUSD desk.
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